
56/210 Bestmann Road East, Sandstone Point, Qld

4511
Duplex/Semi-detached For Sale
Wednesday, 29 November 2023

56/210 Bestmann Road East, Sandstone Point, Qld 4511

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 161 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

Merv Harrison

0448637896

https://realsearch.com.au/56-210-bestmann-road-east-sandstone-point-qld-4511-2
https://realsearch.com.au/merv-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


OFFERS OVER $529,000

Welcome to your dream retirement home in Sandstone Point, QLD. This stunning 3-bedroom, 1.5 bathroom duplex

property is  161 square metres and is the perfect place for you  to settle down.  Nestled within the Pebble Beach

Retirement Community, this lovely home is within easy walking distance to Shops, Doctors, Chemist, Dentist etc.  This

property is just a 5 minute drive from Bribie Island with all the amenities there to enjoy.With a single garage and a fully

fenced outside area, you can be sure of your privacy and security.  The North facing outdoor Alfresco area is huge, and

entertaining or just sitting enjoying the Queensland weather will be a dream.The inside of the property has been designed

with your comfort in mind. With built-in wardrobes in two bedrooms, so you can store all your belongings with ease. The

spacious study/bedroom allows you to surf the net in style.  The property also features split system air conditioning in the

living area,  allowing you to keep the property cool during those hot summer days.  A central Kitchen area with stone

bench tops and nice sized corner pantry means you stay in touch whilst entertaining and you don't miss out on anything.To

top it all off, this property has also been designed with eco-friendly features in mind. The property includes solar panels,

allowing you to reduce your energy bills and contribute to the environment.The property is currently untenanted, so you

can move in straight away and make this house feel like a home from the moment you walk in. Don’t miss this chance to

own a great retirement home, contact Merv today to organise an Inspection now.Call Merv 0448 637 896


